Introduction
Well preserved old-growth oak forests are quite rare in Europe and are mostly dominated by pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L. Korpel 1989 , 1995 , Smejkal et al. 1995 , Parviainen et al. 1999 . Natural mixed sessile oak (Quercus petraea L.) forests, as they are easily accessible and have been intensively used in the past (Kavuljak 1942 , Korpel 1995 , Smejkal et al. 1995 , have remained untouched only in a very small area. In the western Carpathians, the remnants of oldgrowth mixed Q. petraea forests occur at intermediate and low altitudes (Blattný & Šta-stný 1959) .
Since the second half of the 20 th century, many researchers from almost all European countries have investigated the symptoms and course of oak decline (e.g., Oleksyn & Przybyl 1987 , Hartmann et al. 1989 , Ragazzi et al. 1989 , Siwecki & Liese 1991 , Thomas et al. 2002 . The main goal of these studies was to identify crucial factors and the trigger mechanism of such phenomenon. In most cases, oak dieback was studied in large areas regardless of stand origin. However, in addition to the long-term monitoring, it is necessary to incorporate also the historical background, when the structure and development of recent natural forests are analyzed. Such approach may allow the identification of underlying factors that caused vegetation changes (Josefsson et al. 2009 ).
The origin and the future development of oak forests have been widely discussed, leading to several opposing theories. According to the classic high-forest theory (Watt 1925 , Whitmore 1975 , Leibundgut 1993 , Korpel 1995 , Birks 2005 , the oak-dominated climax (equilibrium) structure is the final step of a successional process and represents a stable adaptation to local environmental conditions (Bohn & Neuhäusl 2000 , Halamová & Saniga 2006 . Tree species composition could be temporarily modified by a smallscale canopy disturbance, but the ecosystem will immediately return to the equilibrium by its own self-regulation processes.
On the other hand, the disturbance theory (Connell 1978 , White & Pickett 1985 , Oliver & Larson 1996 attributes the dominance of light-demanding oak to the impact of mid-to large-scale disturbances. It considers the oak-dominated forest to be the mid-stage of a continuous, but constantly ingressive process of forest succession leading to the final dominance of shade-tolerant species.
According to a third group of theories, the recent extent of oak-dominated forests in the temperate zone is most probably the result of the past human exploitation in favor of oak (for charcoal and fuelwood production, cattle pasture) or the impact of large herbivors (Vera 2000) .
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This study focuses on the spatial analysis of natural succession and structural change of oak-dominated forests affected by different intensity of human impacts in the past. In particular, we tried to address the following questions:
• Does the nature and intensity of oak decline differ depending upon the intensity of former human impacts on the stand or is it a common phenomenon of recent times? • Can the forest naturalness be inferred from the current distribution of tree diameters through its fitting to the rotated sigmoid function? How could a shift in diameter distribution in a time span of four decades reflect the intensity of past interventions? • Can structural changes be traced in the vertical structure of the investigated forests?
Material and methods
Model protected areas under different exploitation regimes in the past were chosen in the western Carpathians of Slovakia according to the following criteria:
• a minimum area of the forest remnant (protected area) of 50 ha to secure the conditions for self-development (according to Bücking 2003); • a proportion of oak by stand basal area of at least 90% in the first inventory; • at least three decades covered by forest inventory campaigns; • historical records describing the exploitation intensity in the past. Three National Nature Reserves (NNR) met the above criteria: 1. The NNR Boky, characterized by the lowest degree of hemeroby (sensu Hill et al. 2002) ; an old-growth (pristine) forest, with no-known human impact. The site is inaccessible, and no exploitation has been recorded on historical sources. 2. The NNR Kašivárová, a natural forest (sensu Schuck et al. 1994 ) located in an area where traces of past human impacts are still detectable (some scattered beech and oak individuals were harvested to produce charcoal).
3. The NNR Bujanov, an area significantly affected by human activities, left for selfdevelopment. Before the NNR establishment, forest stands had undergone beech harvest for railway ties and potash until 1900 (Humenanský 1990 ). The stands were under regular silvicultural management until the establishment of the protected area in 1964. The three reserves have been strictly protected since 1930 (Kašivárová) or 1964 (Bujanov and Boky). The sites are located in the beech-oak altitudinal zone (Tab. 1) and belong to the alliance Carpinion betuli (Jarolí-mek & Šibík 2008) . Parent materials include andesite and granite, the prevailing soil type is cambisol. The mean annual temperature ranges from 7.0 to 8.2 °C and the annual precipitation from 675 mm (Bujanov) to 750 mm (Kašivárová).
The dataset analyzed has originated from a 45-years (30-years in Boky) long-term research on permanent plots representing various developmental stages of selected oakdominated forests (Korpel 1995) . The outcomes of previous studies on the same data were published by Korpel (1995) , Halamová & Saniga (2006) , Saniga (2005) , Tomaštík & Saniga (2011) .
In each reserve, three 0.5 ha plots were established. On each plot, all living trees, standing deadwood (snags) and lying deadwood (logs) were recorded. The lower size limit for standing stems was a diameter at breast height (dbh) of 4 cm. As for downed deadwood, all logs or log parts with a largeend diameter ≥ 8 cm were recorded. For each standing tree, we recorded species, dbh, height and status (living or dead). Tree species, small-and large-end diameter and total length were measured for the logs. Dominant height (h10%) was computed for each site as the mean height of the 10% tallest trees (Šmelko 2000) , and was used to assign each tree to one of three tree layers (lower, middle and upper layer) using the following thresholds: (i) lower layer (trees with height h < 1/3 h10%); (ii) middle layer (1/3 h10% ≤ h < 2/3 h10%); and (iii) upper layer h ≥ 2/3 h10%.
Volume of each tree was calculated according to the two-parameter (dbh and height) equations derived by Petráš & Pajtík (1991) . For the determination of the volume of broken standing deadwood Huber's formula was used (Šmelko 2000 -eqn. 1):
where d1/2 is the mid-height diameter and hs is the height of the broken snag. The midheight diameter was calculated by linear interpolation using the snag dbh and the respective tree height from the stand height curve.
The downed deadwood volume was computed by Smalian's formula (Šmelko 2000 -eqn. 2):
where dS is the small-end diameter, dL the large-end diameter, and l is the log length.
The diameter structure was analysed by fitting either the negative exponential function, the single Weibull function (three-parameter form), or the finite mixture of two Weibull functions (seven-parameter form) to the empirical diameter distributions. More information on the functions used can be found in Westphal et al. (2006) and Zhang et al. (2001) . The goodness-of-fit was examined using the likelihood-ratio χ 2 test. All calculations were performed using the "mixdist" package of R software (Macdonald & Du 2010 , R Development Core Team 2010 .
Temporal changes in stem density and basal area were analyzed by assessing the population growth rates (GR) according to Taylor et al. (2004) . In each reserve, growth rates were calculated for oak and other tree species using the census data of the first and the last inventory. Moreover, the same calculation was performed for oak and other tree species in each stand layer (eqn. 3):
where Nt is the stem density (or basal area) at the time of the last inventory, N0 the stem density (or basal area) at the time of the first inventory, and t the census interval. Differences among the population growth rate values obtained were tested using the Kruskal-Wallis test (α = 0.05).
Results
Over the whole studied period, the most differentiated structure was observed in the reserve with no past human impact (Boky). Differentiated structure was reflected in the highest long-term mean stem density (890 ± 151 ha , respectively -Tab. 2). 1966, 1976, 1986, 1996, 2011 1974, 1984, 1994, 2004 1966, 2009 Altitude [m a. 
Past human impact affects forest succession in natural reserves
Natural reserves with various levels of past human impact showed a more homogenous stand structure, as revealed by a significantly lower stem density and higher basal area and growing stock. In the forest most strongly affected in the past (Bujanov) the long-term mean of basal area was higher by 20% (44.0 ± 2.1 m 2 ha -1
) and that of growing stock by 83% (518 ± 49 m 3 ha -1
) as compared with the Boky reserve. The long-term mean of deadwood volume (Tab. 3) in the site with past human impact (Kašivárová) was three times higher than in the old-growth forest in Boky. Similarly, the dead-to-live wood ratio in Kašivárová (28.1 ± 15.1%) was nearly twofold in comparison to the Boky reserve (15.0 ± 6.1%). In both sites a gradual increase of deadwood volume as well as its proportion from growing stock was observed over the whole period of investigation.
Regarding the temporal changes of basic stand characteristics, except for continuous increase of deadwood volume, no significant trends were observed over the entire study period. However, since the mid-1980s we recorded a gradual decrease of basal area and growing stock in the Boky and Kašivárová reserves (a detailed analysis was not possible in Bujanov). Such decrease was was moderate in Boky and stronger in Kašivárová, according to the level of past human impacts on the forest (Fig. 1) . A continuous decline of oak stem density was recorded in all studied sites over the entire period of investigation. Moreover, since the 1980s a decrease of oak basal area and growing stock was also observed, yet much more intensive than that recorded for the whole stand (Fig. 1, Tab. 2) . At the site with no past human interventions (Boky) the basal area of oak decreased from 37.1 to 32. ) in the forest with past human impact (Kašivárová). At the same time, an increase of basal area and growing stock was recorded for the other tree species, especially over the last decade (Fig. 1) . The above patterns were confirmed also at the research-plot level (see Fig. 2 for temporal changes in the stand parameters over the investigated period).
The starting species composition was very similar in all the investigated sites. At the time of the first inventory, oaks reached the highest proportion in terms of stem number or basal area (Fig. 3) . The admixture of the other tree species varied among the studied sites. In Boky the admixture consisted of field maple (Acer campestre), hornbeam (Carpinus betulus) and wild service tree (Sorbus torminalis). In Kašivárová the most important additional tree species were beech (Fagus sylvatica) and hornbeam. In Bujanov the only additional tree species was beech.
The stand development over the census period led to a substantial shift in the tree species structure. Regardless of the interdecadal variation, the recorded structural changes resulted in a general decline of oak proportion in all studied reserves (Fig. 3) . The decrease of oak proportion in stem number was smallest in Boky (from 89% to 72%). The largest decrease over the 45-years period was observed in Kašivárová, with a decline from 84% to 23%, while the proportion of hornbeam expanded from 1% to 51%. We also observed a significant increase of beech by 16% in this site. A similar change was recorded in Bujanov, where the share of oak decreased from 92% to 41% and the share of beech raised from 8% to 58%. Considering the proportions in basal area, the changes in species composition were not so apparent. The recruitment of other tree species reflected in stem numbers has not yet affected significantly the total basal area and oak has kept its dominant position in all investigated reserves. The recorded decrease of oak proportion in basal area was highest in Bujanov, however, not exceeding 22% (Fig. 3) .
Diameter distributions observed at the beginning of the investigated period differed strongly among the studied reserves (Fig. 4) . Unlike the old-growth forest Boky showing a typical rotated-sigmoid diameter distribution, diameter structures in Kašivárová and Bujanov showed bimodal patterns with a distinct dominance of the upper tree layer. However, over the studied period a conver-iForest (2014) gence towards the rotated-sigmoid distribution was observed in both reserves. Contrastingly, the diameter structure kept the rotated-sigmoid form in the old-growth forest Boky over all the investigated period. Nevertheless, we observed a significant reduction of lower tree layer density, which can be mainly accounted for by the mortality of oaks and their shift into higher dbh classes. In the Kašivárová reserve, the diameter structure significantly changed over time.
Although the diameter distribution maintained a bimodal shape, hornbeam and beech density in the lower tree layer largely increased, which resulted in a typical rotated-sigmoid form in 2011 (Fig. 4) . The diameter structure of oak shifted from a unimodal shape with almost all oak stems in the upper tree layer to a bimodal distribution with some oak recruitment appearing in the lower tree layer. The diameter structure in Bujanov changed markedly (Fig. 4) . The unimodally distributed oak layer with emerging beech in the lower tree layer in 1966 shifted towards a distinctively bimodal distribution in 2009. Currently, the stand is formed by oak in the upper tree layer and by beech in the middle and especially in the lower layer. Structural shifts in species composition over the studied period disregarding the short-term (interdecadal) variation were calculated in the form of growth rates of stem density and basal area. Growth rates of oak were negative in all reserves, ranging from -0.7% yr -1 (Kašivárová) to -2.1% yr -1 (Bujanov) for stem density. The decrease of oak proportion in basal area was significantly less intensive and reached values between -0.2% yr -1 (Boky) and -0.7% yr -1 (Kašiváro-vá). At the same time, in all investigated reserves we observed an increase of other tree species both in stem number (from 1.2% yr -1 in Boky to 2.1% yr -1 in Bujanov) and basal area (from 2.0% yr -1 in Kašivárová to 2.5% yr -1 in Boky). Growth rates varied significantly among tree layers (Fig. 5) . The most dynamic changes in oak tree number and basal area were found in the lower layer (Boky), lower and middle layer (Kašivárová) and middle layer (Bujanov). In Bujanov, oak lower layer was virtually absent.
The lower tree layer in Boky showed the highest oak mortality both in stem number (-2.7% yr , respectively).
An opposite situation was observed in Kašivárová (Fig. 5) . The increase of oak ). The overall decrease of oak was caused mainly by its reduction in the middle layer (-2% yr -1 both by stem number and basal area) and to a lesser extent in the upper layer. Other tree species (beech and hornbeam) invaded especially the lower layer (25.8% yr -1 and 17.5% yr -1 by stem number and basal area, respectively) and the middle layer (17.6% yr -1 and 12.0% yr -1 , respectively). Their growth rates in the upper layer were significantly lower and did not exceed 6% yr -1 (stem density) and 3% yr -1 (basal area).
The development in Bujanov showed several peculiar characteristics (Fig. 5) . In the lower layer, the absence of oak individuals was closely associated with an extensive expansion of beech density by 12.5% yr -1 . In the middle layer, a massive increase of beech in stem number (17.3% yr -1 ) and basal area (22.6% yr -1 ) was accompanied by oak mortality (-2.2% yr -1 both by stem number and basal area). The upper tree layer was characterized by a slight loss of mature oak density (-0.6% yr and 27.8% yr -1 by stem number and basal area, respectively).
Discussion
The results obtained in this study confirmed the expected decrease of oaks in all investigated areas, regardless of the intensity of past human impacts. This is consistent with the general decline of oaks observed in many European forests during the last decades (Oleksyn & Przybyl 1987 , Ragazzi et al. 1989 , Führer 1998 , Siwecki & Ufnalski 1998 , Thomas et al. 2002 , Rohner et al. 2012 ). However, we discern some particularities regarding the oak loss according to the different levels of past human impact among the studied natural reserves.
Considering the spatial diversity, the recorded structures closely correspond with the relative intensity of past intervention on the investigated forests. This finding is in line with the conclusion of Clark & Covey (2012) and Bauhus et al. (2009) on a negative effect of size-class exploitation on the persistence of old-growth attributes and structural diversity.
The most differentiated initial structure, approximated by the rotated sigmoid function, was recorded in the reserve with no direct human intervention (Boky). The past-affected reserve in Kašivárová showed a bimodal pattern and the most affected Bujanov revealed even the typical unimodal distribution characteristic for even-aged forests (Pretzsch 2009 , respectively) correlated negatively with their level of structural heterogeneity, while the stem number revealed a positive correlation.
The recorded amounts of deadwood are consistent with those reported for other oakdominated natural forests in Europe (Rahman et al. 2008 , Petritan et al. 2012 . Regardless of the historical background, we observed a continuous increase of deadwood volume and dead-to-live wood ratio in all the analyzed forests over 45 (or 30) years. Likewise, Vandekerkhove et al. (2009) described the slow long-term process of deadwood accumulation in oak-dominated, man-made forests left to self-development 10 to 150 years ago. Considering the dead-to-live wood ratio, the obtained values in this study were slightly lower than those reported for other oak-dominated natural forests. Rahman et al. (2008) presented dead-to-live wood ratios ranging from 30 to 40% depending on the forest associations, while Petritan et al. (2012) found a deadwood proportion of 23% in sessile oak-dominated plots.
Regarding the interdecadal variation of stand parameters, we did not recognize a persistent trend over the analyzed period. The common feature of all investigated forests was a gradual decline of basal area and growing stock since the 1980s. This trend closely corresponds with the epidemic of oak wilt (Ceratocystis fagacearum) in Slovakia and Hungary (Burkovský 1985 , Leontovyc & Capek 1987 . However, the only considerable difference was the rate of such decrease. A more distinctive decrease in all stand parameters was confirmed for the reserves which experienced a stronger past human impact. This is probably due to the fact that forests with artificially modified structure are more susceptible to pathogens than natural ecosystems (Führer 1998 , Spiecker 2003 . On the contrary, Brang et al. (2009) reported for forest reserves in Switzerland almost opposite trends typical of the earlyto mid-successional stages, namely an increase of basal area, growing stock and large trees density, as well as a decrease in stem number and species richness.
In this study several different patterns were revealed when the successional changes over the whole period of investigation were evaiForest (2014) 7: 324-332
Fig
. 5 -Growth rates of the stem density (A) and the basal area (B) according to respective tree layers and forest reserves, calculated using the eqn. 3.
luated. First of all, a clear tendency was observed toward differentiated, close-to-nature structure throughout the structural shift from the bimodal diameter distribution in both past-affected reserves. The bimodal diameter distribution described at the beginning of the investigation period in Kašivárová reached the typical rotated sigmoid patterns at the time of the last inventory. Similarly, the diameter structure in the Bujanov reserve after 40 years of unhindered recovery showed a transformation from unimodal to bimodal distribution. It is very likely that the recovery process in this reserve follows the same direction as observed in Kašivárová. The rotated sigmoid diameter distribution in Boky persisted during the entire investigation period. A similar trend was described by Westphal et al. (2006) and Kucbel et al. (2012) in beech virgin forests in Europe. We have observed a tendency to the displacement of light-demanding oak by shade-tolerant species (beech, hornbeam). The intensity of such substitution directly reflected the intensity of the local structure modification in the past. Among the stand parameters considered, stem number showed the most distinctive change, while changes in tree species composition by basal area and growing stock were not so apparent yet.
In the Boky reserve, distinctive structural changes occurred within the lower and middle layer. A significant loss of oaks from the lower layer stems from a discontinuous oak recruitment in this site. The dieback of oaks resulted in an increase of stem number of hornbeam and other tree species. A continuous accumulation of deadwood in this site across all the investigated decades is directly linked to tree mortality. From the point of view of ecosystem stability, the loss of oak individuals is constantly counterbalanced by the ingrowth of accompanying tree species, e.g., hornbeam and field maple (Korpel 1995) . In Kašivárová, oak abundance increased only in the lower layer. In spite of this fact, a decrease of oak proportion in the lower layer was observed as the result of the massive hornbeam expansion occurring periodically, and is a natural part of developmental cycle of natural oak forests (Korpel 1995) . The real loss of oak individuals in this reserve was recorded in the middle and upper layers as a result of oak wilt, which occurred throughout Slovak forests in the 1980s (Burkovský 1985) . This is supported by a noticeable local increase of deadwood volume after the inventory in the 1990s (Saniga & Schütz 2002 , Saniga 2005 . Oak mortality favored a rapid natural regeneration of shade-tolerant beech in the lower layer and its growth into the middle layer. The most intensive change in tree species composition was observed in the Bujanov reserve. The absence of oaks in the lower tree layer and the dieback of oaks in the middle layer (outcompeted by beech) led towards a complex change of the spatial structure. A closed beech canopy in the lower layer hampers the natural regeneration of oaks. According to von Lüpke (1998), successful regeneration of oaks occurs when the light availability does not fall below 15-20% of the full light, and at least 30-60% is required after two years. In the current situation, a successional transition from the dominance of oaks towards a closed canopy dominated by shade-tolerant beech is expected.
The vertical stand structure seems to drive the recovery process. In almost all cases, oak showed negative growth rates, while other tree species revealed rather positive growth rates in all tree layers of the investigated forests. The scarse initial abundance of the other tree species at the time of the first inventory may be the reason of the distinctive positive growth rates of such species in the Boky reserve. Moreover, a clear association between the intensity of past human impact and the outgrowing of the lower tree layer was recognized, suggesting that outgrowing of the natural regeneration is crucial for the recovery process. In addition to the competitive exclusion observed in the lower layer in Boky, we recognized a massive recruitment of other species to the lower layer in both past-affected reserves. Furthermore, successful regeneration of oak was recorded only in reserves with no or moderate level of past human impact (Boky, Kašivárová).
The successional shift toward the dominance of shade-tolerant species is expected based on the disturbance theory. However, our results are in agreement with the findings by Matuszkiewicz (1977) , Jakubowska-Gabara (1996) or Hédl et al. (2010) , who report the replacement of oak-dominated thermophilous forest by mesic communities after the cessation of human intervention. Our study showed that the oak decline could be mostly a consequence of the recovery after the past third-party intervention rather than the effect of environmental changes. Regardless of the altered natural conditions, our results strongly support the hypothesis that the process of forest recovery and oak loss significantly depends on the intensity of past human impact. However, altered environmental conditions should be still considered an important factor lowering the resilience of past-affected ecosystems (Bréda et al. 2006 , Lindner et al. 2010 , Rigling et al. 2013 .
